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ABSTIRACT

Rainfed lowland rice (RLR) is planted in 881:1 of Cambodia's cultivated riceland. Data for
the baseline survey of RIR production inCambodia were drawn from interviews with 45
farmers in three provinces. Interview subjects produced rice exclusively through RLR
cultivation. This report describ e,
* the place of RI.R in Calmbodial rice cullture:
N* farmers' ta mily composition, f'r1. 1assets, access to labor, and inconMi sonurces:
*
Fictors irfluericiing farmers' crop- rran :rccenci t and varietal choices, incliuding siie of

N

ladholdinc, field levels and related soil and waler probleris, farmers' classification
of rice by mat uri ty, arid Inci varietal prelcrices based on cooking and eating
quality and agrm0onlic pe roIi arrce: and
RI1R c rop imaaerrie and cride ng olperations fromi Inursery establishment to
harvest and sioraoe.

Constraints to iniensitying RI.R cultiVoi6

in Ca;mbodia are discussed and conclusions and

research recommendations ale presented.

'Technology transfer specialists, Carnbodia-tRRI-Australia Projecl, P. 0. 3o\ 01, Phnom Peni, Cambodia.

RAINFED LOWLAND RICE IN CAMBODIA:
A BASELINE SURVEY
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Table 2. Research sites, basic statistics, and cultivated area, 1989 RIR crop, (Camibdia.
Cultivated area (ha)

Province

Kandal
Kompong
Speu
Takeo

No. of
households

No. of
Total
village population
clusters

District

Total

IR
varieties

Farly
varieties

Medium
varieties

late
varietis

IR
varicies

Total

320
No data

385
2.709

2,1S0
6.443

6,135
4.321

No data
No data

8.600)
13.473

3,740

1.872

11.521)

-1.003

3.55)

2).395

1989 dry season

Dong Kaw
Samraong Tong

15
15

49,635
85,491

8,96)
16,147

8,917
13,521

35)0
391

Bati

15

87,856

16,255

27,636

3,740

Table 3. Interview sites for the RLR baseli, survey, Cambodia.
Villae

District

Village cluster

Kandal
Kompong Speu

Dong Kaw
Samraong Tong

Proteah Lang
Ang Kong Ksaich
Samraong Tong Ang ThM loab
Robong Chhros
Lomphong

season

activities than do the firmers at the other researvh sites: 4717
of the farmiers sampled in Proteah [.,Iag bit only 2 1% of the
fatmers at the other t\\o sites Ithad torifarmn e mployment.

Kaew Munin

Bati

,et

Because of Prolealh Lang's proxinity to lIrnon Penh, its
farmers have greater opporltunit for nOtagricllurl eCoonic

Province

Takeo

989

Agricultural
land area
(ha)

However, the village cluster's economy is based primarily on
rice agriculture. Few cash crops are raised, and few sources of

Krang Thot
Bak Ronos

alternative agricultural income .tre available, other than tapping

st, lir palms to produce sugar.
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1. Researcn survey area.

cluster, Proteah Lang, which has only five villages, is approximately 20 km southwest of Phnom Penh. Ricecultivation
in the cluster is entirely rainfed. A parcel of land within the
cluster has been proposed as the site of the Cambodian Rice
Research and Development Institute, which is still being
planned.

Ricefields in Proteah Lang slope gradually upward, away
from the main road. Soils are primarily light sand, subject to
heavy compaction after land preparation. In the low terraces,
some soils are sandy loam and silt loam mixed with sand.
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Kompong SpeIt Province
Samnr.oin
on . a Iar e d istrict chose n in Ko lnt
p n Spell
Province. is sitIatela Id on RotIe 4. applroxhaItiIat'el 3( km wcusl of
1Phnoin Penh. The \illce clusier of ie sane name also is
large. comprisin IS villaiies, and is aprtxinialvt
8 kill
north of Route 4 onl an u ila\d road. The local econoi is
based almost entirel\ ol RI.R culli\atiol. Farerts inthe
clustecros, leW"
cashcrops and dUeLnd larl\ Oil
proLuctiot lor illcom. RicChls ilSalliltnng "IoIg ae fat,
and light satd, soils pirdonlltle,.

5

Takeo Pro, i.ce

the remaining 2(1 (44') had allendCd hut lot comlpleCed
le en l -\
,cIntV
h ol.
The families srt e\ed had an a\'rac o' fou to five
tfhOeFmiiilies had chiMen \\ho
children. ()nls ItI1_14M )
assisted rec,,nlarli agricultural uork and ofihese. thCIlLmbCr
o. The lest \\e loootlolloo
(r
u hto helped \\as out one orf tur
inl school.
Filt huseholds had rCid.,lt itndi ihals,otlher than the
nuc.lear fllilO
tfleIlhead otlhousehold. ()nly in fo'rca, Wd
any'
sIelle,
people assist inl agricultural labor.
The a\elave nuiiitber of indiduals w\]ho participated
regularI ilagrictItural lbor ilthe household. -.atIpled uas
,

l3aIti is,,
lac
I.td
istrict' bet\\ ucn National Ro+.utes, 2 anid 3.abI'out

four to fi\
e.

41) kll south ofI
llinoin P,'nh in Takeo Pro\ inc. The district
is a ,riculturall.
di.ersC. and ,me
illac clusters ha\
irri.tlio nssstems. [l,.
district iOa a.
CeiLmtnni. Ile\ C1eslpc1iit
Center. underIle tirecf.oni of the I)epaiI iet of .\,grooi .tts
which provides trainiti, atid tibm aice
to farmers.
l.onphoio. the \ilae c.luster c'hosen ii Hati. is i1dlitrill
si ed. coti,,ini
12 \illas",. It is ulike other iac clusters
in ati ill
tlat its,rice production is uliirl\ rainlCd and I\ Of
Its tniers niagellin "et-sasoi
5
cash crtoppih. I tpmlonfs,
fatinCrs (leletid lar'l Oll 1ti-sigar F.rtlllhctio for cash
incotmie. altholuh tll
le\illa2CI's Os\11lllCe iiut1et+YS of'cattle.
Some sill., sfias\ louI\,l Ieild,. \sallchailll lo lhills
bisects he sillage cluster, and Iields thit are close to thietm
ha\ e steeper slopes aid ptor. salldt
soils.

Farn assets
,%lost hollsholds samtilled had sonl domestic alliil.i
hill
did
ot (leri\ tiMuch incue fromii tlhemii. Iso-tlijrds of' tihe
household,, sur\ed kept pigus. )ucks and chickens \ufe
raised priIuiaril\ for domel,,ic cOuisltiiptioII.
Across thle toal sampl. farmers, ted an as eraie of 3.4
cattle: boss\ cr. tile distributloh
Of thesc aliiials 55tas1.'eII.
()nl, si\ household,, (
. llreeaclh in Kain lalld Kollipogti
Spelt. o\Ilned no cattle.
l)espfit ethe u re 3.1.-Cattle
Il'r houiselold. II (29)
oflthc houseolds saimlepfd did nt s\\n
Ilohs dlliiials. l'he\
had to pa cash or e\cfxltime labor lor h1;\
il,their fields
lf,\\et.

'he

listributiom Of the hmoulseholds luckiing draft

animIals also u as lne\ ci,: 7 (411;)Iof he households in
St RVFY S t'I.II

TS

I)=a gatlhened in f' catecories --- lnil. cotlpsStili l'U
assets (including d etL
ic,.
aii ialJ). sources of' aricultural
labotrand propotrtions
ituns of
11ricutlturpodUCttlilmm geated towsard
SubsisnlCe V's
Cash inCOnle--Ct used to charaterilc 1he
farer's who participated iti this Stud\. louseholds
re
selected rando;ilv for infter\vie in,.

Katdal. 5 (35'; ilKottipottug Spel. aid o I\ 117' 1ii cattle
rich Takeo.
So
rith
of
\il g.
. s,,ts .
h
for lNoue.
bu1t tile suli\
aticia'iltsI1, s h1)5. nled pflos aiiimiuls said they
seldom offered this service. ()nly oIe of h111e
32 diaftl-alliiial
oll'ters ploud for cash. and 13 others plo\ued in Ictur for
lahmot.
Interi.\ sublects ostied few ltin assets (bible ]). lhe
m11osft
comitlon fartm inipllleulls
ee carls. plo\ s. a.iid hartow .

Ftmilyv ComJpositio

Although th lPol )otimes andft iitary cotiscri pt ion for tile
civil ua iad takeii their toll offlhe aidult nale populatioti. each
fatnilv .tliveved had a iiale head of,'hlusehold. lhe average
age ofihe heads ofliousehild wa,41 sr. Fihuteen iflihe heads
of hlousehold (41)' Ihad itil formal educationi. Ofi Iherest. 3
(71;i'.,attained soiet liter.: u ith the imonks althle local
Buddhist tltille. 22 149' I hid autciided elcenent
school.
and 2 (41; ) had a Cttdd coLtOldart
Sclhlol.
All headsoflltuschold \wrc activel\ el agc'd il f'rauninc.
but IS (4(01 had a soLr_ ofollagriCulltuiral icoilie. Of thie
17 Kaidal houscholds survecd. S (-17(; had soe sric ote '
Outiside itCOiiiC. Otnly fariuers Q21' I;)of' the 2S surved in
Koipong Spellua id'akeotad otside eiploy e iit ora iother
soultt'ce of' income: four sold goods from inall household
stotes. aid two wtCe ci\ ilser'inlas.
The tveralle ag e of tfHie wivif'
te heads ofloiseltld
was 37 yr. T'teny-five (5111'ofthe \i%es ha rio education:

Sources o' l'oiItlllraI Ilabor
The prinlairv source, ofa ricIutuaf
rlabousidC the houLhold
is e\cllabaor. despie tildifficulty Of schelulin,_ labotr
excharices for Rl .R cropping otiion, Thc impotince of
exchanice labor increased radicall\ wilh fie iraslic iicrease ini
fartim wages belleti the Ie99t)f0 and I'))0)-)I cirling
seasons. Of the houtsehtlds surve ed, 4. (t)6 I el\chanted
labor.
Froti I198 2t
I )89, f ioeis sc e forced to farmi
Collectivel. ill pliictio ni-rtups.alle A . mo ou.I..'Ilmes
gritiS had al avCrac of I5-20 tiiiiber families uhholianned
the giluips' ricelndititlhy and divided flu! Ipro(dnu ccoCCOtill g
to shares based on sifC' flaiilv aniid rclali\, ac', the
mellibers.
'hou.1h the k'ion sanimiaki hiaive been lfliciills'(hisbaintle'l.
the cove-nleitnosw cills ti
Q,,/,#' Imwl.u I .xchi tic
WNlltpsl. The c(intining iflufience of' these groups is
labor
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Table 4. Number of households having important means of agricultural production, Cambodia.,
Province

Total
no. of
samples

Kandal
Kompong Speu
Takeo
Total
Percent

Plow

Mean

Cart

Plow

Harrow

Rohat

Snaich'

to
9
13
32
71

1.3
1.4
1.7
1.5

9
9
12
30
67

12
10
12
34
76

9
6
II
26
58

0
0
1
I
2

0
2
I
3
7

17
14
14
45

'No household mi,ned ithresher or a pump. Tldi-driven irrigation I,he'l. Manually operated ,ater shovel used priuarily forirrigating nutsery beds in RI.R production.

shown by the fact that 37 (87%) of the households th, t
exchanged labor did so primarily with former members of
their krom sammaki. Only six families (13"T) exchanged
labor primarily with extended family, kin, and neighbors.
Production for subsistence vs cash income
Most farmers said they could grow only enough rice for
subsistence- with a small surplus for sale in good yearsbecause their landholdings are small and RLR yields are poor.
Nine households did not grow enough rice for subsistence and
had to buy rice for some portion of the year. Farmers frequently
mentioned this marginal subsistence production as a reason
for favoring varieties that have good volume expansion.
Farmers were obligated to sell small amounts of rice-seldomexceeding 100-2(X)kg-tothegovernment.The official
govertment prices forthe 1989-90 harvest were 16.50 riels/kg
(US$0.05/kg) for TVs and 19 riels/kg (US$0.06/kg) for IR
varieties. Private traders purchased paddy of the varieties
prized for their eating quality, such as Phka Khnvai or China
Phrom for as much as 35-40 riels/kg (US$0.13-O.14/kg)
during the same period.
PaIn-sugarproduction wasoneofthe few sources ofca.,h
income for the families sampled. Quotas varied, but the
village headmen generally granted applicants exclusive
exploitation rights for 20-25 mature trees. regardless of where
they grew. Sixteen households (3 6 14 ) in the interview sample
were engaged in palm-sugar production.
The paIm-sugar season extends from late October or
early November to late April or early May. Men engaged in
this activity work 6-8 h/d. setting and collecting the bamboo
containers that catch the palm sap twice daily and boiling the
sap down for sugar.

The seasons for paln-sugar production and RLR harvest
overlap. Thus, men who are engaged in producing palm sugar
are not available to provide labor for the rice harvest.
Households prefer to thresh rice at night, when men can assist,
so they can complete the task quickly.
Income derived from paln sugar varied widely, but sugar
tappers said they could earn 30,000-40,000 riels (US$95-125)
during the 5- to 6-too season.
LAND ALLOCATION
RLR farners sampled in the three sites are constrained by the
sizes of their landholdings, which average only 1.1 ha per
family, and the fragmentation of their fields, which are
distributed in tiny plots among three field levels. Farmers'
land allocations were divided into atn
average of seven plots
(Table 5).
As the kron sammaki (collectives) devolved toward
private production, farmers received individual land
allocations. When the collectively held l',nd was divided.
holdings of each field level were distributed to the member
families evenly. Each family received an allocation of high,
middle, and low fields in proportion to its shares in the
collective, however small. This strict, even division was in
tended to prevent any family from receiving a disproportionate
allocation of either desirable or undesirable field types.
As aresult, most of the fartmers sampled had land alloca
tions that were divided into small plots throughout the areas
formerly cultivated by their collectives. As families grew,
they occasionally received additional parcels frotn village
reserve land; but their plots remained small and dispersed.

Table 5. Average landholdings, by field
level and province, Cambodia.
Total holdings

High fields

Province

No. of
plots

Area
(hal

No. of
plots

Kandal
Kotupong Spea
Takeo
Mean

6.4
6.1
8.1
6.9

1.1
1.1
1.2
1.1

3.6
4.2
3.8
3.9

Middle fields

Area
Reported '7 of No. of
(ftat maximun total
plots
standing holdings
water (cm)
0.59
0.75
0.48
0.61

28.0
24.0
15.6
22.5

55
54
44
51

1.8
4.1
3.7
3.2

Area
(ha)

(.57
0.53
1.08
(.73

Low fields

Reported
'4 of No. of
maxitn,,t
total
plots
standing holdings
water (cm)
63.t1
32.5
311.))
41.8

25
22
9
It)

2.4
1.8
4.0
2. 1

Area
(ha)

0.31
0.38
0.62
0.44

Reported
rl( of
tuaxitun
total
standing holdings
water (cm)
48.0
46.4
38.8
44.4

20
24
47
31
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rhe high- and hiiw-culivation classifications are too
broad todistingish sufficienltlylbetween the any field types.
crop-nmnaem nt IIth(Is. and varital IprOble nIs thlt characteri/e Canbtodian RI.R ',farning. Terminologies provided by
Khush (I 984) and Garrit\ et al ( )6) are precise for -hal
classification ol the R[_R em. ironmlent. One Cailnbodian RLR
flarmer. hossever, i,m ,anac fields classified as "'ra.linfei
sIMloI, . drouglht prone: ...
shalho,0rainfed
.
1rought
aid submiergence proi:""raliifed ShalIOw. ,SubmerUence prone:'"and
trainled mediuL deep. ,.ater-iogged"-- all \within a land

Farmers' classifications of' 'et-season rice
CanbtdianI RI .R farmiers use itdiversity o local vaietics that
arc adapted to the \arius soils and drought and standings ater problells of, tile area. l)elvert (1961) noted that the
varietal diversity ill Camllbodian RLR cultivation reduces the
risk of' a scant, harest, Il slecting a variety, tile farmer
cOisiders. not only the agrono ic pIobleIIS of a particular p1,lot
but also tile grain ald cooking tiualil of tile variety.
The traditional RLR \aricies that larillers colIllmonly
cullivaten
i ambItIdaire pretlninantly photopt'riot sensitive,

sweets ald snacks made for weddings and othercelebrations,
especially the Khmer lunar new \'ear which is celebrated in
April. When ill seasoial dellialld. gluttlotis varieties can
command 1- 15 iels/kg more lua the premiuml eating rices.
M'diUin-i;.ntuin.i\ar i..es. srao kandal, are lhlOtO)peliOtl
sensitive and are h;.rv+'stel 11niddle Ito late l)eceber---some
a.s late as eary .lanuarsv. The \arieties most pried tor eating
quality iin the research sites. Phka Khnyai (GingerFower) and
Chinla PlIIi TIhin lorider. ate srao kandal. l)elvert (1961
noted that these varieties are characteristic Of Callbhodial
rainfed rice arictLture and accounted for 50-0 1,;oi theiarea
cultivated in rice.
Late-intatuin1, vauietlies.ao
,
thlngon. are harvested I'roi
ealy ilate Jalnuary. sshen deep standing \kater haS receded.
Therefore. la,,lllers iiillst consider Hlood tolerance in choosing
varieties for their lo\ fields. I ate-iaturitl varieties that can
tolerate feep staniing \\rter are planted in ,,\\-lyine fields
(Tichit 198 1. Some latie v;irieties. .lltliotglh traisplamted. call
survive 81 cil or more Of stanlditig \ter.
Grain and cookilg'i quality of RI.R varieties strongly
inhiuences larlCr"S varietall pefereicesanid lanting stralegies.
Deivert (1961) and Tichil ( 1981 noted important aspects of
cotkiig uality. such as,volhlmC tXSpansion, that affllect larmnerS,
CIoices hut did 11t0ilCItiOll specifiC tltialith distinctiolls.
Farlers consitdr [lot (I]\ %oltnte e\pansion but also
graill shape, color, fta'rtane.e and cooked teture ill their

aUtt'\%are pl
perisd
t
nelsi.ti\e. Rice ,cientists \\ho
classifl\ \arietiesaccordin totalsolutle laturity oul classify

assessileiltsOf tlie COOK
nd eating qual itv l'rice. Superior
eatin, rice shotld ave long. slender \llitt ,raiils that are

tost pholtperitd-seIlsitIive \ arletiesas lale-ilaturilngcultivarS.
Farmers divide all RLR %arieties, regardles, of photoperiod sensili\ ily. into three IMatulitv clasilications that are

aromatic and soft Milen cooked.

allocation not eceeding 2 ha. .\ccordmg to these classit'i"
Cations. he also may mtaite "deelater'
ricefields: that is.
since the depth of standing water in transplanted RLR fields
lfit tile deepwater
oten Ina\ ewceed 50 ctn.suchliels
classification l)e l.tta I982).

l.ased prinilariyl on fhowering aod harvest dates rather than til
absolute duraItiOl. lEarlv-maturine varielies are called.srao.sra/
light rice):

varietics.AlwiA'iu/(nedtil

Nevertheless,. voluilne espailsioln CIl be an ilportalt
co)nsillel;tliOll. The fIrilllers sLrveycti said a snmIll M.,l1tlnt of
rice with1good volniIe eXpailsill call feed a potr man's large
fttnilv. They coisider tile eating tualitv of these varieties to
Iledum-nattriig
be
iilf'riOr. ho\e\er. becaus tile Ilavor is poOir and tile grains

rice): and late-ilaturing \arieties. saIorh, itngot fheavy rice).
(lovernnment ofTicials use these classitications in preparinig

are hard Mlen cooked.
('ookiIng a!in0d eatiilg tiiality cllatacteristics. sticI as gratinl

cullivaied-arc:i statistics.
Delvert ( 19," 1) made note of' very early varieties. srao
ktflah.' ,r AlW/I'i ipt' that are reapedbef'ore tie atlnal larvest"
(that is. from late No\ elnber to inid-January). Tlhee ceneric
Khmer teris refer to 1itil0eriOi-inscnsiti'e varieties that
are harvested its earl as Septe lber to( heI p fill Ileted
granaries. Variety namenles f'relueltiv indicate photoperiod
insensitivity: for example. Bai KlIi translates as *'Three
tmoths." Farmers have included IR varieties in this category
since their inltrodiCtiill il 1979.

shape and vi 1Inme exspit
C iisi OI, coIriespoild to iMIatri ty aIIId

[arly-nlaturing \ aricties. sral Srii1,iniciIlde phtperidlsensitive varieties that arc harvested from middle or late

Novembertocarly Decemerandthlie photoperiod-iisensitive
s arieties. Farmer ill tihe surveV area incluIeL inl this category
the m11oSt
frequeintly plated erly-ilattiriitg varieties, Sonbok
Ongkrong and ill One Ksaich. and mIlost of tile comonly
grosii

glutinoLIs

varieties (.srao

dmmm,n/).

Fach year. fatrmers plaint a small portion of their RI.R

fields with glutinous rice. This rice is the basic ingredient of

adaptation t( fielt levels.
F rincrs thilnk i' early- ilat iril vlrieties as subsistence
rice. These v'arit'ties Ilelp wa.rd off hMuger because they have
gOOt

volume
I e\pasol

antll tIhe

are hiarvested When the

f'artners" grailaries are ieariv ellpty.
MClditnill-IMaturnil1 varieties ae tho11-ht It have tile ilIost
desirable cooking and ealing qualify. alts
coisistently

cited \\ideh\ Clllivated varieties stich as Phka Khnvai and
China Plhrom as exempilars ot'gootd Cook illg and eating (Iualit'.
l)elvert (1961 Iloted thalt tlhe variety ('hlar Proum was
renowncd for its quality.

Farlners generallv ctInSider tile eating qLiality Of' late
atieCs 1i0 be iinfcritr 1o that if in i Lm'm-maturing
varieties. L.ile-nlaturiile varieties moreoften have Undesirable
sllorl/bild grail alth tigh some are f'avtired for supcrior
VioIil' CXl an sill.
lltttirilg
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Table 7.1''ra;ditiona I RI. Harkiei. Im pirmince. ('a rtthuclia.
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Tahle 7 continued.
Harvest
Variety

Duration

Aruth

date

Adapted
field
level

Reported

Grain

Eating

Agronomic

yield
(I/ha)

shape and
color

quality

notes

Srao sral--early
t)omnawh1 Chnial Srao sralearly
Phka K hnyai (I ) Srao kandal-tlediuInl

Lite Nov

High

1.6

Early Dec

Itigh-middle

2+

Mid-late Dec

tigh-middle

Srao Krohon

Srao kandalotedium

Late Dec early Jan

Krojoh Ksaich

Srao kandal-

Late Dec -

nedium

early 'an

Srao kandalnlediuinl

Late Dec
early Jan

F'raiibai Kua

Long/shortwhite
Glutinous

Good

1.7

Long/shortwhite

Excellent.
fragrant

Ifigh-middle

1.4

Lontglshortwhile

Good

tIi-nli-tiddle

2.5-2.8

Long/short-

Good

Iligh-iniddle

1.4

Long/shortwhite

Sombok Ongkrong Sran kandal-nlediunill
Niang Manh
Srao thngotlate

Late Dec eatly Jan
Early Jan

Iili-tniddle

1.2

Low

1.7

Short/boldwhite
Long/shortwhite

Srao Saw

Early-mid Jan

Low

1.9-2.1

Early-mid Jan

Low

2.2

Kung Koinbot

Short/boldwhile
Short/bodwhite

Suited to low fields
if standing water

grains

not >41 cm

Acceptable

Soie droughi
tolcratce
Good gototllolerates
voluttie
Standing wvalr
eLtxpansion
lo4(1-5) cii
Acceptable- Tole.rates slantling
good
water to5)cin
ood
Elmtgation
ability, tolerates
slanditg water

Low

1.7

Long/shortwhile

Excellent.
fragrant

Niang Saw

Srao thngon-

Late Jan

Low

1.7-2.2

Short/bold-

Acceptable

late

white

Low

IspecialhI good
catiitg quality
I)lought tolerance
and maturity
Yield ill low
fields and cooking
and eaiing quality
Field adaptation
and yield
Good yleid
I,,
tolerance fordeep
standing water

>50)cin

Mid-late Jan

Early-mid Jan

Good yield and
eatig quality
(Goodv,loldand
early harvwsl datle
Field adilattion
and eatii'g quality/
sale prce
Mctiunt duration
alit good eating
Vield and eating

Excellent.
soift cooked

Sran Ilingonlate

Srao thingon-

foryearly
cutivition

quality

FPhka Khnyai (2)

Phka Plinao

Sonie drought
tolerance
Some drought
toleran:c
Some droulht
tolerance

white
-

SraotngonIlate
Srao tlingon-late

Good

Fanners' realsons

1.3

late

Elongation
ability. toleales
standing water
>51 cul
Tolhrale

Field adaptattiot.
cooking quality.
sale price
Good yield ill
low

standing water

fields at adap

>511
cin
Mediunb/hold- Good

Tolerates ilto

tation
tostanding
water
Tolerance for deep

white

I ill standing water

standing water in

fields

Farmers' varietal choices
Farmers sampled in all three provinces managed a wide variety of traditional RLR cultivars that were suited to the various
field types and prevailing hydrological conditions (Table 7).

The four farmers sampled who reported growing only one
variety during the 1989-90 cropping season all grew Srao
Krohom, and each had otily high fields inhis land allocation.
Most other varieties grown in the Kandal site were tall,

Data were collected from all three sites on the frequency
at which specific TVs were planted (Table 8). The data confirmed farticrs' expressed preference for tiediurn-maturing
varieties with good cooking and eating quality. At each site,
the TV reported as most frequently cultivated was a mediummaturing variety, favored for its eating quality and high sale

lodging-resistant, late-titaturing cultivars favored lbr their
tolerance for the deep standing water found ill
low fields.
Farmers said yield and. especially eating quality were
secondaryconcerts in theirdecisionstoculhivate these varieties
each year.
Farmers in Kompong Spel Province similarly placed

price. The high-frequency varieties provide at least competitive
average yields when compared with other locally grown,

more emphasis ot eating qiality than on agr(omic adaptation
intheir choices of varieties. Of the 14 farmers sampled, II

mediun-naturing varieties and have some advantageous

grew Chma Phrom, which is prized for its eating quality and

adaptations to local field conditions as well.

commercial valhe-it commands one of the highest sale

All individuals sampled in Kandal provmnce reported
growing the variety Srao Krohtom, supporting the assertion
that farmers prefer to cultivate good eating rice. Srao Krohom

prices in Plnom Penh markets. The next-tnost-frequently
planted varieties were Lume Ong Ksaich, an early-maturing
variety that yields well in drought-prone upper fields with

was not rated with the varieties that had the best eating and
cooking quality; but the farmers interviewed said that ityields
well in the infertile sandy soils of high fields and its eating
quality is superior to most other medium-niaturing varieties.

infertile sandy soils, and Phka lhnao, a late-maturing variety
that tolerates deeper standing water [hal Chma Phrom.
The basis of varietal choice was the same in the Takeo
Province research site. The variety most frequently grown by
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Table 8. Reported frequency of planting traditional RLR and modern varieties, 1989-90 crop, by province, Cambodia.
Kaill Prviicc

Konpo g Speu Province

Repor,ed
Varieli,

No. oI

frequency

I; oI

lainers

o

ar plc

L[,%
1111

Reported
Variety

Cu]Ii

Srao K hom
Jam mo Pal

7

Ik1i Sl
Slao Sm
Sh oIi
D
iil,
Niang Pal
Kuine [ihi
(hma I'hiiiiii

2
2

Kune I'luk
IR 3i

I

6
6

1R42

I

6

I

1

I
I
I

I110 I viriel', 4 China 1'fih,,li
Is
2 ,arelie, 12 [im
ng Kaii.h
12 3 varicle, I Phka Phnao
12
-I varclies II Sotmhik Ongkiong
6

(I
6

Tolal

No. of

frequency

1 of

of

C11111%
aitti ll

II

vAkco
I'im ice
Reportcd

Iarinei

Vacrle,

Samiple grim ilI
1

i!

lioln

No. ol

Irueqticic.
Ctlll

of
"i;

le

79
50

I %arie
2 varietie,

4
I

Ph.ia Khnii

"1

Niang Manli

0

5
2

36
14

3 varielies
4 vaieli es

2
2

Jong Wai Pdalz

1

7

Aruth
IR42

I
I

7
7

SmaoKrohmi
Srao Saw
Sol''ok ( )igkiong
lhka Pliao
Arih

4
4
-1
2
I

Krojoh Kailh

I

7

Praihi Kui
NnwingSaw

I
I

7
7

(ihiaPhroiii

I

7

the farmers interviewed, Phka Khnyai, is as valued as China
Phrom for its eating quality and good sale price. The nextmost-freq uently grown variety, Niang Manh, is thought to
have inferior cooking and eating quality but is favored for its
tolerance for moderately deep standing water in low fields,
Varietal constraints
Calmbodian R R frml'ellcrs are seriotsly constrained by the low
yields of RLR despitetheadvantageous agronoomicadaptations
of some varieties they regunlarly grow. Yield data do not
indicate that cirrently planted varieties of any duration yield
more than 2 t/ha. (ilutinous varieties can yield more than 2 t/
ha. bt they play a small role in household subsistence
strategies and have a limited, seasonal market.
Yields of late-iialturigic cultivars were consistently higher
than those of early- or iiied itimn-mat LIring varieties. The low
fields to which the varieties are best adapted account for only
30% of the farmers' total landholdingsIan average of 0.34 ha
per hiousehiohl. The averaces for households sampled in Kandal
and Koripong Spet, provinces were even smaller.
The average RI.R vield in Kancial Province was 1.9 t/ha;
in Konpong Spetl Provincc. 1.7 t/lia; and in lakeo Province,
1.3 1/ha. With average landholdings of only 1.4 ha, and with
low prevailing yields. farmers could hope to produce only
eniotgh rice for family subsistence, with perhaps a small
surplhs for sale ini good years. Tile diverse nature of their
lardholdings forces them to plant a nuiiher of varieties with
differing maturities,
CROPPING OPERATIONS
The cropping operations observed in tile survey area cain be
divided intocighcategories: irepariig iiursery beds, plowiiig
the fields fortransph ating, uprooting, transplanting, weeding,
harvesting. threshing, and storing seed and paddy. A closely
related operation. managing and using fertilizer, also is
discussed.

Total

14

gi

,ilt'

allo~n

7

17

larmers

57
41

I '.arily
2 variclies

0
i)

21) 3 vatielic 5
2) 4 variehies 0
20

1.
7

Total

14

Preparing nursery bels
Nurseryestablishment isthe first ilportiltcroppingoperation
in RLR cultivation.
Farmers must consider tile possibility of a delay in file
timely performance of cropping operations due to drought or
flood throughotl tlie cropping season. Thus, lhey choose plots
for nursery beds that are neilher too high, which would risk
droughl, nor too low, which would risk waterlogging. If possi
ble, nurseries are made iCar a source of water so nechanical
irrigation with the snaich (water shovel) can be used.
Nursery beds for tile fiist-tralns lanted lati-riiat uiring
varieties often are established as early as May inl the low-ying
pond fields, dependin g on tlie rains. Farmers believe tile fertile
soil in these fields promotes vigorous early seedliiig growth
and such growth redLCeS the risks associaled with flooding.
Older farmers said a rnrsery-bed plot of I). I -1.2 ha was
necessary to produce sufficient seedlings to trarnplarnt I ha. In
practice, nu,rsery beds for the I989-t)( seasol averaged 231;(
of tile total cultivated area. Land preparation 'r nise ry beds
begins ill mid-May or early June if rainfall is sufficient.
The fariers sampled applied an average of 3.7 1 of
farmlyard manure (I:YM). or t\w\o-t hinds of that available, to
the nursery beds for tie 1989-9(0 crop. Older farers said 4
5 cartloads of FYM ( 1.2-2.4 1).ifavailable, should be applied
toeach 0. I ha ofrin rsery beds. Malitile is applied to tIre nitlrnery
bed 5- 10d before the first plowitig, distribled e\enl\ in small
piles throlghou t each plot. MOre iIari re i a be applied to tIh,
plot 15 d after sowing.
Land is prepared careftully for nrsery beds. Farmers'
strategies for the first atld second plowings ofrmursery beds arc
identical to those for plowing Iransplanted fields.
The Khmer farner prepares land Lsin1g a pair of Lraf'
animnals to pull a simple moldhoard plw,. whichItulns soil to
tle right, and a rake-like, short-toollied harrow, oil which tIle
farmer tsually s!ands to add weight.
'[he first plowing is called /1/lina1,1dam (lflowingriglit).
This pass turns tie soil inward, helping to level the plot by
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cutting tile higher soil. w\hich is near tile hutids, toward tile
Celltel'.The faroer. with lthe plow aid lemlll, elllers the plot It
a sharp
the center and plo\ slrai"ll across. Ile then makes
i11ht turit at i1l\%
Sin the opposite direction. ptal cl and as
p, s
l+Osihle.
lasiile tIle Cunt\ loihl, he
clolse to the l'htis t
turns iuilt agail, io\\ iiig
lu ec
siucceding ultrios
iparallCl to
tile i\'
o re
n (lI . 2- i.L;t lI\ ic,. lot is, huarov, ed it tilei
fieprevious one
2a). i "ultl ile1[1isIIT\ L l 1
saie directit. ( )Ider larillers estimllated that one lt'er with
a pIat oi drait alitai ,.s
cotil cOIlipiete tie lirst plv.iwi. and
iai'i'ol\iii of ile iirsei\ behd illt ne iioi'liil"
of \\ ork. fromll

0)500() h to IMODf()I
or
1 I (tllt is. diirii the stanidard \,otk
period for dilaft aliilis).
le ltise r\ hed lee i\ c e,,, ci it dop\\ ill1 and liIiiel_.
usuallv I-2 \,k ,l'tcr the first. \M ith is caille,i
1
/I/,
'lu''iil."
plnwiei.; left). The soil is ttii'tued ill tile opposite diretion to
the lirst i]lo\ il_'. "lC Iieriiiereiitei's
l ita clrn' r til tefield w\idl
tie illo lidtar ote pi10\\ aleletIl ld ildthe bnild. lie iow0\ s,
illultild tle periillcler of lite pIlt its Close o tile btitids as
iossilelu: IhCnI iie cuts iInIird. splirailiie tn\\ ai'd the center,
aiwas. s m tci -lie.
t
21). The pilt is liairocd il tihe silein
dirCctiolln, but iialo\\ ill iiia\ e
ibbrevialct Ito sa\' tunle. The
second plo\ in aind larrnm ill-, like tle fir.I, require.' one
lnilinetof \ olrk.
Tlie ntluisr.\ bed is tlheil prepiared tit sow\iiCg. II'standili
waler' is iisullicici. tile liiler s Iamiiil\ ila\ throw\ ter into
tile bcd froll ii lborilig pil. Tlle fiarller thel iplo\ s evenily
spaced. parallel, deep Itiil''\\ s aSio-'Oss tile ield to delineate tile
bells so seed cal be s( li and it) allo\ lot' it'riatliitll or
dr~ainlage. littal k . lIe cots,a deep+fui'i'nw (iae.ntilalii\ across tile
parallel
(fw
Fig. 20. (IfI tile pint is oddl shalpetl. tile
farller pluiws in .i deep spital. lea\ ing f.7-I itn between the
I'tllwro\\ S. aid tIhen Ilits i stai.ghli-Ilt
tuioiR diaol.al ivacrloss
the spliral.
'l'he patallel f'ilrlR\s
betweei ih Ie sCed is sownil are
called /,nnn /' lltfeiltae t'urto\\s ).anilt tile di oiial 'utl'ow is
called the .0nll,,u ('h,1 10 ill le i ti\\). 'Ile Milale I'tliTOw is
ith ai\a rte
po sitI iled it)cha lnel it'i at ion wtiic', iitllt tiuCLwC
shovel. itto tile plot and to draintlile plol of' C\Cess \wiler.
Kollplig Speu fai itiers teporel
that tihle\ not'illav so\\
five tm) of' sCeL uCr f. I Ia oI'lnuIsCu't bed. i'egariress of' field
level, 'soil t\ Il'. ors rillet-ial litlurit. 'The ltn is i slitlard-sied
baskeltldto
use
eastre sed aiid holds aInLt 12 k, ol'fpaddy:
thus, the scedin riate is 4,S-f0 ke/iha. I)lv\ ct- ( 19611 repoirled
ai siilar seedillg t'ale o l()D kg/lla.
Takeo Ianle-1s s a aie
s diig rate of 7ff k,/ilaI+ w
Iledititil- ati ave-tiltiiie varieties ',o\ it ill the tnlrc Iettile
tiddle or low
Iields ati Iii
kg/lla for earil\ varieties 50\k il in
the less fertile. dihotlghl-piil
hi fields. iKandal I'tilners
used a siili)ie siidiig. Itliil
of14 tat/lia 148"kg/ha) lot [ileilatuiing \vrieties iplailted ill low fields. 5 lao/ha (0 kglila) for
liediulii-natriuiine vatieties. and 6 tl/I (72 kg/ha 'earlvmatliie aViri
etli,.The iiI
,teadinsee
iti' Iioe 'ice vane tie i l
all nlattirilies was 56 kg/lla for Ile I959-9() cioup.
Seed is soaked 12-24 i ald iltctlitLed for a futlhen"
I
36 Ih
(usually 2 nights and I day). Kmidal farntiCrs usually sow their

f
]
_

(a) Plowing right.

(b)Plowing left.

-

.

(c)Nursery bed preparation.
2. m'ig. method,
Iursert beds il tile 11n0'iitlg: OiCe tile gtl'tillillaled seed is
established oil tile soil suriface, they (irailt watelr 'ill the plot
ill the111at
teno. Waler"is reiiltth'idced itlto the tirsery bed 5
6 d latet'.
Ilow'ing tIhe lI'ields for tranlsplhnting
Like tile ini;Sety beds.c CrOll fields tinlly ar'e pliowed and
Ilarrowed twice beircnte tt'atlsplantilg.
II' the carls' raitis have been stifTlicielt, tile fist plowing
usually begils illllediatelyateilthe nur'set'y beds ate prellaed.
The
i
low fields ate pho\Cd fi'st hecause tlie y are tile likely
than iiddle or high helds to coutitah stilieit staidiig water
for iaisplantititg. P \illnwi pioceds to tile tMitddle fiCltIs arid
tiie to tile hiih fields.
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9.Collparison il'nuniler ot

The frmIin.ers Sllle)led uLsed a)irl oftlh ir FY M-nIveaIige
of1.8I -on the crop fields, applyiHig it basally before the first
plowing. Any FYM remaing
n
ifier nurser hed andI field

"h

(ropp
1 ing

I llric',%

preparation "'ts appliCd eitler to Unp17roduc tive tlipCr fields

Ollcaliln

sallill

only or to dilffe

ent portions of

' fie dS ill yM__rl_'
'eall'

otatiOni..

o p_
"1\'Nno
h iilu

ploving it t'clopl iel'ls beCCuILsC le' Ieetl to ICCl [lie soil 0of
their slightly slopiill fields. Kottpoig Spe I'lrmers plow
riglit for thle
firsl )ls illg bec
ellc
lie ricehields in the satipled
villaue cluster are fll and C\elln.
Fialers estimated thatl oe fnll-er willi a pail. of, draf
animals Ct.oll COlipltCe l lh firlt p710\i 111 of' I hi ill 4-5
mtorninigs. \ Kottipoig Spli arme
i r siaid tha.,1itl'llmer aind
tellill Could pl0\\ (.2 la per llorning in salndy Iolill ol Clay
h0,lll soil il theIlmiddlCl ald \\ IiCldS butlty0'().15 ha/d in the
hald-l-plh\ salltfV Soils CoImtoni ill the hich Iields. llased oill
interview data. the firsl and seconl pilo\ ings eacth required 7
(lahle

t)Ii"

i'A

I)I

10

3
3

4
"

I55l
3

3.5

5.5

'ltian1llaitiii
Wu'lSd
itOi

2.5
6.4

15

20--

26

IL -\. stilg,
Tiltl-ting
Total

21).5
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8
49)
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5
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IDclkcrt C
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77.'
.1 I)ici
,,c1l0c8

I

il

IiiN .aed itcI 1t.11iIIl
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70
l.a ('ualliu

iiaiin.
i.

Ri/ au ('Caimibodg..
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, ailmincluded ili cInunmber
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Talae 1 t. (comparatiiecosts il hiring lalir lor pto%%
ig, ('aiihodia.
\\aee,.' PISl)p
1051-9
ill,
9
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Wl\aec. Illi 9l

.
RICI
3i(I

UIS$
1.5')

.e

Rick
51)1i

I s$
(I.05

.11h90i9l
r

tlIileli

ls
i

l ,

pla int
K'iionta

2011

(.39

250

(.4)

Slsi

2 Iitiltminus
tra stlanlin

tr

Iuletstol
Takeo

Ill(

0.20(

(.4')

25(

sc, alliitis
Ul rottin I
lirlolinlc
and
t
ta'.ptill

I

aittrnlim

9la).

'owed
CmOIpIt ii Cly. aid tlir I aliti( lelr liIred
ptwer 6 r th
first plo\\ ing. Sotiec1Killtill il'as pirfelrred ti plo\ aItlie
becausC, the\ said. doiiie so tildc it Clsie'r to iiaintaiinlI evetll
depth. ( )lhe's said Ihai fa.itlllc'ls plit\ ng 'opetrtirtelv
Could
aliee Oil i1d adquiltel
\ niaintainii tillil'orlill depth and that
groptI) labuor tiade tihe aldiiitUs lask tolle enjo'able.
I fired plo\\ iig \\ as paid IOr s\ilh cash irett.xhaiige labor.
The w\aus and litr-e\liatl, riales v'aried aliolo the
provinces (Tablle 10i.
Ithe-rahtt, I'all catrl -iolughi ii Ii'isil su ffic'ietit stnltig7

1)11'

1-1
I1

ilai.riii

I%

hIIl)S l-90. lilt. 0116c:11 CXLt'Illll.' 1 it' %k.1S I

Fitirt's Ilu\k individuallyor
itlci
iraiel, \wilh ttp Io
foiirf'ariterS and tli-draf't aiitials lo\ ing he'sameIfiel. Of'
the I'lainers inlerv ie\\ ed . I9 (421; I) lowed altne. 2I (47/1
1

'orkd(.i s/ha fir ,rolpinl ulwratlions

in transplanted RIR, (amhodia.

FZa1linC'rs ho Used chemiilical tertililcr alplied it basall',
Altliotthlilsmie I 0-201-0l was h sllfeNC
I'1"olt the ove
1"11111tin
nt
it subsidizet lprices ftr the I )9-90! crop. Sowisl illet iin ho.
f'ertili or( 11-42-0) \\I,,ll itre ti available. Nineteen itr'sll
lu s,
(42.4 ) applied ;tllainophos toIel
I9S)-9() crop: ilile ofCthose
I'll'lleS alpplied '(ilne ]
tarl
t()h'e crtili/cr basal\Is before the
firsl pl
iht iil'g. 'lie icrige lllonllnt applie d was 43.4 kg,
providing' (WasCd oin a\ era-lge ildhOl ill s I 5.3 kg N/ha anid
2().1 kg P/ha. The oilier If iarliniers %li used
, aililloplhos
applied it in a single Itp!ldrsCsiI bel't)l'C I\illleaim i lilleringI
o
in spilt tolpdtCssiillisas nl'dcl.
Ka;.ndal and 'la;.keol farmerl! genelcra.lflh p
tlow
lef'orlihe first

d/ha ofl
\wiork

13

l

water ilt lbIIfields. tlhe fields usuall' receive a seeoid plosvillg
and hariro'ing just bel'e tllte ale Iransplanted (ithat is, 45-6(0
d after ti'set'-bel eCtablishimeti. 'ichi I19811 t'epOirte that
farilrne's \ aited 31()d betCe\\
I C l ele
I'stland sciCtlid plo
] ti Iis (if
fields lhalt \\re to be p1latiltl itt earl ,-illtIauriei
varielies and
60 d h\ecn
s
lo \ ipings of fIields that were tol be plated ill
me~dium-tr Ilate-iialtirire aricties. F'aritliiersimited that att
i ldividital with I pail' of dialt aninals could pitsv I ha ill ailt
averag of'4-5 totnitigs oiif'rk: iier iew%dalt indicated ihal
lieseC:o Ii t1%
ihing r'quirted ti aerage of' 7 d/hia of' work.
Witii tilhe tlial Saiiple. 26 I5,V ) of the f'artiierse\ved
plo c
cooperativ'ely orthe secodilo ing. 1II(24". ploweddallie,
and the remit aindler hired potwer.

oit i il I

NS I.041.

Fields usally), ar1e harrowed ill thle
saite direc'tion that
Ithey have heen plowed. lakeo I'ali ers riitltel'IhiaroW Ileir
Ields
ie alter tile second plowing. K omp)og Spi
Pit and Kandal
f'arniersdonot harrow pl(ts tihat have light satdv soils because
loitig so increases soil Cimpactioni. At thtese I\\o sites. trails
7latiter's ti.,lS follow the plow itt suIch IiClds dhrilln Ihe COld
plowiing if' they are Itoiitraspilatt[ilhe seedlines easily. II'
those
fields have beell liarrowed ori'2d ottio'e hase elapsed sintce
iplowii, the transplatitersnltust use thcw./au'ai. a tool made
of sharptied baliilutii, It drill oles to rceive the seedlines.
Lirooihll
Uprooting seedlings is the first coppiti operation ill which
f'artiiers use cooperali e labor. lhe f'lanil' whose lie lds 'i'st
hlave stil'ficillI stanudinle walter lor Iraisplalltinig is the hlst it
iCceive ex.haige labor: thnl tilte libtlr grolp rtillate , through
the fields 0f the ile1itbcS. sptiLtiiig I d Iet' I'ail. O' tile
I'aliners sanimled. 36 I 01,;i tt)iplecd this ope'ration \kith
exCliice lablr fttr the 1989-90)Cropping sasoil.
,
Wages and
labor-exchante riltes s'a'ied allitoll tiletihrcc silc, bultall \\Cre
based, as piece work. oi tilehtiiber utf' bundles itf' seedlings
tLIIlOOid,
e l ild, aid t011p71.\Vik i's \\ ecXleC ed tt
)'odtlce 40 bundles/d.
It Kiintlal aid K oni ~ntg Spell, uptroolit is a Ifll-day
operation. Work Ibegins between i1(1(1 Ii and 07111 I and ends

/K
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at about 1700 with a break fi'ooii ahout I1I1)1hto 1400 I to
eat hlnch aid aVOid the lidday beat. Uprooted seedlings are
it ill the fields a inaxiniuni of2 d before they are traiisported
fields f'Or
transplanting. At both of these sites, each
to tile
laborer is expected to LIpro%.t 40 buidles/d. In Kandal. hred

laborers wvere paid I1)0 riels tI ISS.3 II per 41) hudles duLrilg
I(.S(I.M02) per 41)
the I989-90)cropping season and 20(0 riel,
Speu. ,,ages
Il
Konipong
budlesdurin the I990-()1 seasoli.
were 1I) riels aid 15(1 rics I$ISiM.471 fIor the two sctsalis.
Exchane laborer, at both siltes are expected to participate in
btllles of sCedlings th1e, u1proo0t are
a full da,"s \ork.
x
but tile
not counted as cruetfull, as those of hired lahorers.
seedlings in the 1l1irlliiit
"l'akeo Zcllers prefer to uprotI
atid trausplatt thtetii that afteriooll. Hell cxcluiiee lalborer is

Older larniers among the inlrviC w subjects estimated
that it took 20-25 workdays to tansplant I ha. The actual
lit
tOr the 19,0)-9) crop was 24 d/ha,
average labor t'eq uhre me
ranginig trlor 34 d/ha in Kandal to onlv S d/ia in Takeo.
operat io n Kllaial alid Kompong
Transplalt ig isa fitil-dlay
ll
to those tor tuprlotilig.
Spell: the hours worked correspo
',ater
lamilies whose field"' first have utflliciCut staldild
scheduling cOOperItive labor.
receive 'irstlpririty ill
In cuclerIl. late-niaturin varieties are transplallted first ill
low, and pond fields, xxhich are more likely tilan middle and
hih fields toll e sufficient st;dii waler. Nllitlu-t ring
\arieties ar then tralsllaiMled ill Middle fields it'tle raills ha.'e
varieties are traiisplanted last

been tiilely. and eal'V-iualtuiu

expected to uproot 40 huidles of' seedlings. \orking t his or
ionle as s)ll as
a"that tltUOla
is
let' Oxt pIce. llnditlA\' t letUi'll
tiet. I tired laborer, in l'akco r cei,.d 1)) ridls ( I.'(f.31 )tor

into the hiIll fields.
I loweVer due 0rfainfall irretIlarities ard tiediSr~erSal Of'
most faellll's" land allocations, trll"plallting seldom Ill oIlws
study sites. Some plots of
such an ordlerlv progre.ssiOi at tile

uprottiig-l
4l1t1Iles or 251 riels JSS.79) fr'lbhoth uproot itg
I
)tI) cronping
and tranllhm, -0 Iuidle; durilg tihe

any level oflarld may iave siffi\ieit saldin xvitcr for tliiely
transplaliitig, xN
hile others tSl Wail or eIiouLI rainf all or

seasOll.
Farniers liters icx\ed about cropping practices estiuiiated

progressed
Illutist be tralsplallted dry. "l'an)latlting geclierilll'
Mis alilOtitil o01stltidiig xxater.
aid
as lictaled hv thle r

that it took 25-.

( to 11)rt. bind. atLl 101cliOUghl seedlings
orkdavs with
l tle xxas 15.5 x,
to transplant I ha. The reported
sites.
little variation atliotig the 1three
If the railisare Oill litie. faners preferutiuproot see(Ilings
of photoperitd-seusie ,,'icties45-60 o allter
sow\icg and

"'raulsplanlitig Slacing

hCtxxen\\

hills usually is randotmi.

aind tiotle of the lartcs xhllo ,xcrc iterviewed reported
toss s. The Klnucr Rouge enlffOrced roixw tralls
tratisplatiig ill
2
plantiig \\itlh a plant populatiol of up to 1(0 hills/m ill at
tempts toi increasc ,,iclds (Nlartill 19',3).

those if plitoiperiod-itiseiisiti\re TVs or IRvarieties 20-25 d
after soxVilnu.

Fartuers said there \\ as 110 IVpical iniLl'er of seedlings
tralsplalted per hill. 'I'raisplalillels
gauge the number I)Cr lill
I'rtwn
tile si/e and<.
vigor cotheetll
ClillgS: 1a,111C 0410tUtS seed

Transplanting
ill RIR cropping operations. depends on
Transplanting, lik,"
the timely arrival Offsufficient rainl'all to ensure crop
rains are late or inisulficietit, thell
establishment. If' tile
inadequtate \xaler is available lot proper lid preparation aund
't l affcted.
seedliii Sill
t le 1il
Lrsery beds ate o'
Cl'aed a Irud
!Uder these citliliis. 'arliers fleti ate forced i1plow
a field onlx Once, as xxell .sflhe soil llioislitlrc allows. Trlnsplv. UsilUg tile cien iaral to
planters then 113listftOllo.\ 0h,?
drill holes into xxhich seedligs cal be lralsplaiited. If' tihe
a li
te actoss it
w'ter shortage is dirC. one groulp advances ill
dry plowed field. drillin g holes. aid amother group lollos,
transplainting scedliigs idfilling the hol.s xith soil. Ill either
case, the Iarlilel'S IIIust hope f'orsLlfficienl late raitis 1t make Ihe

linus and od seedlings are transplanted at the rate of 2-3 per
-calhy
seedlings at the rate ol4-5 perhill
hill
and smaller. less h
or ituore.
Iders inticrvic\ed ibot cropping practices said that the
average plall puIpLlamuti
should be 22-25 Ilills/-', bit the
f'aieilus
U
in xi LICr field le'el soil Iy p. ildsarietal Iniaturily
in determiintg the p pulation aprl'oipriate 10 aparticular field
(Table I I ).Reporied plant populations ii ('anbudian RLR

ot number ot titts tranlted

Ir(i1

ter

m1

from

pulishetsourceslnlitirs I'rmtimnutdlli% itt fihlu-nervtio n
oft'plnt tiotutltion, ('atbodia.
No. o,hilk/in,

already

desperate siluatiot.
LC
tt if
Tranisplanting made tile

best of'an

Tale 1

opera;.lixCV labor.
Otnly five farmelrs (II,; I lired labor 'or transplaniting the
) used family and co1989-91) crop. The remaining 41) 91 I8
operative labotr. The cxchiati, rale fo0r 1d of IIallsplatllingtl ill
xii'
ing;
K atidal was sel at one-hlha I 'tlie
cis of (tiC Ilii l ifil'rlh
that is. 2 of of transplantil repaid Olie I11orliIng ol ploxvl ngh.
The \'wLge rate was 15f rieIs/d (t JSS).49/d) I'Or lhe 1989-901
crop aiid 250 riels/d WUSf(.79/d) for the 1990-91 crop. In
Kom poig SpeuI . x'ages xwer'e 1(00 i'iels (hSSI.34) and 21(1)iils
icR
( US$0.68 for the two seasons. Tralnsplanting Wvas inucluded ill
the all-day
s'agc ini'akeo.
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agriculture range from as few as 11 hills/n 2 in ields with fertile
soils to 34 hills/n ' in ihelds with infertile soils (Tichit 1981).
In practice, fields observed in both Kandal and Kompong
Spell averaged 18 hilIs/rn 2. Fields in Takeo had an average
plant populI at ion of 15 hills/rn - for all varieties. No field
observed had a l ant ploputlation greater than 23 hills/n 2 . A latematuring, tall variety. Phka Sla. was observed in a'Takeo pond
field with a plant plCpulatiOII of only 9 hills/n 2.
Weeding
Fields were skeedCd exclusively with family labor diring tile
1989-9() croppi ng season. Usually. rtners weed as necessary
Mi.en they go to tile fields to observe the transplanted crop.
They also a1pply siriall Mliouits Of FYM to areas that have
pallid plants. Itthe entire hioldin is weeded, this operation
usually takes plIce 1.5 -2IattertranSilnting. Such complete
weediligs required 6workdays/ha during the I989-c0c.ppl ing
seasoni.
Most of the tarirers who Usel LeaI t'ertilier (46-01-0)
applied it alter weeding. Ot tile farmers sampled, 28 (621/)
applied airaverace of' 39 kpeof urea for tlie total crop, or an
average of12 1.1 kc N/ha. Tweniv-twt farmers applied urea at
riiaxirnuliitillerirg while weedin: the remainder applied it at
paricle initiation or booting.
Harvesting
The only ither cro p ping rperation carried oit before harvest
is po,'riah) ra,1
' (tuni ng back tihe rice). Tall varieties are
sorietimes artificially lodged in one direction by dragw,ing a
long bambio pole across tlie ripening crop approximately 1015 d before harvest. This operation facilitates harvest and
prevents haphaiard' natural lodging (ct. I)elvert 1961, Tichit
1981 ).
Cooperative labor is used during harvest, but farmers said
scheduling this labor is dilficult. A majority o farners in the
villages sampled plant varieties that are strongly photoperiod
sensitive and, therefore. ripen at the sarie ittne: so conflicts in
scheduling labor are inevitable.
Farmers usially use only tarnily labor for harves t
folowing tlie varieties rtldifftcreit nilatrrities as lhey serially
ripen. A fami ly may need as many as 15 d to harvest a large
area plantcd il rie van ctv. Ol tile honuseholds sampled, 26
(58(4 ) used only family labor for the 1989-90) harvest, 16
(36,) participated in cooperative labor, and only 3 (;i Kaidal )
hired labir.
Like rprroting, harvesting is treated ;IS piece wrirk:
wages and exchange-lahor rates are br.,ed oin the number of
bundlesofrricecuItaid rund. (I hlired laborersarenutexliecled
to assist in transporting the rice to tlhe field rwiler's house.}
During the 198 19-9() crrlinrig sea i.
eI,r labrrcrs ,ere paid
200 riels (US$(1.64)pier 40()bundles ri f rice in both Kandal and
Takeo. hi Kompong Speu. hired laborers received 5) riels
(US$1.17) pcr 150 burndles. Farmers at all three sites
estmated that wages wo Id more than drouble lir tihe 199(0-9 1
harvest,
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Threshing
After drying oil the stubble for 2-3 d, the rice bundles are
transported to the farmer's house and stacked in a circle
around the threshing site.
Farmers at all three research sites tIhresh rice by beating
the bundles against a slanted board called a kthi hawk, w hich
is placed on a large mul to catch the Oraim. Individual bundles
may be beaten ageainst the hoard by hand, or several bundles
may be botind toigetler so tieyv can be threshed at tile sanmc
time. To thresh several bundles at once, farners use a khmiuh
(lail), which consists of tsso pieces o wood connected by a
piece oftfwine. The farner svinrds the twine around two orthree
bundles of' rice and then, loldine tie kliniab
fl woodeni
tie
handles, beats the combined butndles acainst tile board.
IHand threshirg is reported otnlv in life rice-lproducing
areas of' Kandal, Kormpong Spel. and Takeo provinces. In
Other areas ot ('an bIdia. taiier, use cattle to tiresh rice
(Delvert 1961 ).
At all three sites, rice is threshed alrnist exclusively inithe
evening, usually by taririly and cr operalive laborers. Of the
farmers surveyed, 23 (53/ 1( used cuoperative labor, 2 1(47%)
used family labor, and only one used hired labo or threshing
during the 1989-1)0 season. Ten evenings of 3-4 Ii work were
req ui red to thresh the rice harvested from IIia.
Storing seed anld paddy
Most farmers c loose andsave theirseed stock during threshing.
The field owner examines tihe rice at tie threshing site and
selects 200-300 bundles that have full paricles with well
filled seeds. These buindIcs are threshed and dried separately.
Some Kardal farmers preterto identify a area o0fthestanding
crop in which the rice has desirable characteristics. then
harvest and thresh these areas be forethe general hirvest begins,
saving the yield forseed. Under this method, i varietal Iaixing
occurs in the field.one nenibeerrt'lie threshing group r(suially
a wornanr) 11niust Ih oriouslyv se pa rate tie seed stock, panicle by
paricle, toensire that pure seed rl'the desired 'arietv is saved.
Seed is srn dried ril mats IOr 3-4 d arid then stired,
separated hy varietyv. Somie fainers stre seed in hrmeinade
bags called khhon,, which are corisely laited rf s ur r pallli
leaves. Farmers said tie croarse plkiig promotes aeration.
which is eticl'iuial duriig seed siIrage. Othe rs prefer to store
seed in grilv bagss,which are iore resistant than khbon to
rat daiagc.
Seed rif 1niv variety is usually dislrrsCd of yearly. Any
scer that is iol platnted during ite scuasunafter it was harvested
is added t tie tarnily's s ibs is',,ice rice hecau,,e farmers
recogniize that :+eed strred 'rr 2 yr loses cerinirability. If a
I'armer wants to plant a variety lor which lie does riot have
tresh seed stock, ie rnust arrange a trade rr purchase wilh a
reiiibor Iaillily.
NMethods oifsnrring subsistence rice vary Iron site to site.
Karidal farmers store all nrrglnrtinrrtis varieties ini a large
kibong inder tlie house rir in t ka
A
sroau-aseparate eralarN'.
usiually made r!' ballbi with woven cane svalis and a thatch
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Table 12. Farinyard manure and chemical feirlifizer use, by province,
Camlbodia.
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C:

of

sample

87
4louses,
44

FYM.
lithe samp I,il'ri 1r5 nIaaged their
The care wvith ich
FYM varied greatl v. Takeo I'in ers \\cre the ilmost carefu:
1ith lo tled wai;lls separate
lled maniu;.re pits ulder their
Close to where they kept ::,ear cattle. Kandtl aind
ti(1side in LInS haded
lel'l tile Inllir
Koeipongm Spen t",amlll's
t' trCes ticlr tIheir
11
piles or phaId it ill pits dugi- til shlde

they builit toofed mauelhd
t
fl'(lill their hou0Dses. 0r'they buil\

houses.
42

tiiateriatl to tle
r
[Farmet's" practices ill addi.cg orgtnic
colin p'sted iairtlte alm v:iried grea lily. Takeo t'litters were
the most industrious, adding stia; atiltits of rice straw.
dried leaves, ashes ftoi the kitchetl (ire. and kitchen scraps to
broke diown
l
1,tILeI'C pit. ()lite Kolin porg Speutll irmer
theimr
terlite lotlds atid ilcorporaledlthis aterated soil ilto his

11ti Ure pil.
62

22

6

275 k, tYSI

root'. As each variety reaches maturity and is harvested,
threshed, and dried, it is placed in the bag or granary aid
covered with a inat. The tiext variety harvested is placed olt top
aatd similaru'ly separited. Thus, it' rice of' arty sitgle variety is
needed. access is 1possible. wilhout undUe varietal lixiig.
Glttiious varieties and seed slock are slored separiatel.'.
;ild'tikeo t;irnrters
tilIlellIdof0 Kontipiig S,'peu a
The stora.ge
il Ihese Iwo
hi\
1ire simil"ar to those ot' Kaidat ft rule Sarmer:ever.
provinces tnats IIuta\' are nol lsed to separate ile varieties.
Varietal tnixiim2 is ine'vitable as the tlariier butrrows through
levels of paddN to rieach a varietv Stlored helow.
iManaging and using ferlilizcr
As descrihed above. the ftlaillel's surveyed sed bLIoth FYM
aid. w\hell it was available. cheilical fertilizer (Table 12).
UsingZ• F"YIM is one of' [he tefw mia1s available to
Canibodilli Rl.lR tinleir for increasiin g viels auimptliiroviig
l..iieil be rer ( 1963 ) idenitified FYNI as the iost
soil fcrtli ityv
impotrti it ferti iter ilaterial in i1the cOuitltr. Applyig FYM
tile sioil's fertilily. aeratioir. vater
atinclrtceases
11i1ll,
adds
holdii, capacit\'. ainld biological acti'itv.
derived fl'oill
Litzeibe2er ( 1963) notecd i Il lit _heietetiIs
<
FYM depend on iis cot 1polsit ioi iand illa iiace eitt. and lie said
ati alcech. A c.Ihelmicail analysis
Catmbodi an FYNI is well
showed that 10() kg of tell-mn-Iagec illl.te contaiined 65 kg
llOiSture. 16 k- orcatlic miiatter. 1.44 kg available N, 0. 19 kg
available P. ailt (.95 ku available K.
The fari1trs surveyed were wel I awr'e o tlhe iliportaince
crops. Those who owned tnocattle

of applying FYM to rice

gathered droppings froi tihe roads ill Iront of their liotlses ald
coljposted lhat Imiate rial to provide themsel' -s with some

Farmilers at all three siles reported tIhat they added leaves
Of tile weed (C'Iu'romo/hnaodsl/lhl to their illlilrepits Mdll

I lIiltd this lirCticC heiteticial. lichit's data (19811
thal they
indicated that vields increase siimiliicailtl. tot rice grown in
del2"'.Ided Saind soils whell several I/lIaot"( '.odlhwIare aplied.

'o tiiaxinii/e tIle lse otl FYN, M\lich is a scarce
<
cotililodit. tile sampled faisels applied i aveig ' ,'I"(46,M4
t" 3.7 1
ofi their total FIM it) their nirser heds1--itl avi'.zl.
to plllt I hia. BIased upon a lItllSetV
to a onrsery hed 51,Tticicnlt
bcd ot'(.2 l1. Ilis I:\ 1ofappliCailiOl iseCtivaldeii to 7 1'.g N/
ha, 9.5 kg P/lia., I 5.( ! ig K/ha.
lBef'ore I9!90. the 'goerltntin pro\ id'd chenical fertilizer
for sale at afORdalile. subsidi/cd prices thrtough the province
or district ariculturil office. The suhsidi/ed prices were sig
inificaltlly lower lhall ihe pi'ev'ailing illarket prices ('Table 13).
ol year
The l otilts antd types of fertili/er a\'aiiahle 'a ried li1i
o ,11- aid tlOlli province to prvince. (Go'ernielt inport
orders for the 1990-91 5Ct-se:isoii croii \ere 110t tilled. aid
stthsidi/ed fertili/er was Uiaitahleh.
F[allillel'S wIi usedCLtlic'il feriili/er durili tihe 1989-90
cropping seasotn appliLd Sovtiet atiutlophos 1 1-42-0) at ar1

t i'arket andI suhidiict g11crnment 'ui.izer
Table
; :-...s 13.
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average of 43 kgfla and urea (46-0-0) at an average of 39
kgha,.

RLR rice varieties that iower in this period can he adversely
affected (Delvert 1961 )(Table 14).

CONSTRAINTS
Tihe nost serious constraints to intensiflying RIR poduCtio l
in Cambodia that were revealed or co tif'irmed by this survey

Soils
Intensified RI. R productioI in tile suIryee area al.,o is con
strained by poor soils. Especially dif'fi(Atlt are the de v ksui'h
(light s
i ltat
predomh atin illhtile high fiedsand parts

and that caln h- addcressed by furlher research concern ra fiall,
soils. pests and diseases. Iradilional varieties.andcash cropping.
Some constra ints. howe\ er. do niiot imIpel Ift rtlllier rescarch tll
iliuist he considered as illlpt'O'eIents to RLR iolduttioti are

of'the middle fied s. Sand y sils ill ('illhdia tend to be acidic
(pt I < 5.5) and are deficient in utili,ah le nutriells. Soil texture
and waterl reten tlt
ioi are poor, and(s
tihe soJ Iscollipact ather plow 
ing or harrowing, Delvert ( 1 61) noted th,1t the atlluviatl sanidy

planied. These constraints

are

mentioned last.

Rainfall
Rainfall patterns ill Cambodia. and the atteldail problemis,
are ole of* the most serious constraiits to iitensif\Niii RLR
productitol ilatioiiallv. I lellei ( 1970) noted tlat precipliation
is usually siltI*ticienit in quantity bit is irreciilarily di',tribmied.
Despite fariiiers" eflfirts to buLd aiid level their iehlIs to
optimize water control, lhe said. -the excess o(f water of one
period does not Co(llI pelst for lie de ieicy oIf ailolher.
Three periods dtiring the ,act seasoil provide tile most
serious proiblems in rice culture. llsuffiicient iains ill Myl and
JtLiie often dely lanrd pre1a1atlil., Water for ( 1 tiiliini plant
growth is fretjueiitly lacking il t period (If JtIly atid Auguist
called tlie loutit'si.so. ''h' (small dry seasoll). wheii rlinif;tl
ceases(Irl'fals iiifteq ueliitl. Rainlall it Sc eiCnher amldOctober
cati he heavy. causig flooldiinllid
g
\ ate r1gilog 'ing.
Iftlie rains
slop too early iin November, tile stronly photoperjod-sensit ve
+
Tabh.e
Four periods (amoldia.
of ',el Season raihtlall irreiilalh..is and lheir
rulfini1i. llrolehms,

Raint l stes

Sh

o rI

Dell
aye d an.d poor land ple:tlili ll
t'I1Inr ',L~ln deLvelopnt ill the
.YIsI..rIi
l

hI n t ill ]:c reil l \%,alc l ["r I lll n le lh

ttl .+ il s o l l

transplantingllUr dcla)cd
ililnsplaling kiil o\icaged

seedlings
IPo o r s ee dli
IfCi% vC
\
Ileavy Sep-Oct

Mils

Earlv cessalion ofrails ill NIIV

Taille B5. Probllemi meslsa

t'rov J IPrvneof

taitla]

KImlnpong Speu

Takeo
Total

'

"Iflslnlple

"Kra p~lil g t

ng'-

Pests and diseases

The f'armers sampled did Ii1O colisider pests and diseases to he

a maor problem., hased oii the iviifrequency of responises to
questiois concerning pest dalilge in tile crop (Table 15).

llells caus'd

htilliciciCl calk lain,

soils of Koiipong SpeUi Proviiice arei"Iedioere ffrtlecultiva
tion of rice."
lIDe,.v ai'h a,,n,len. (sand+\ Ioati sollIIs ). which iie ainllog
tile soils foniiid in middle fields, ale sliehtl\ iore fertile hat
have most ot'lle proleillsl'sofsndy soils (I liraiio et al 1968).
The dihullb,,d ksli'] (silt sand soils) and d'.v lba. ksaic/l (silt
orclay loam soils with isand \l
Ilich are mot1st cotliionlv found
il lo\ fiels1,iregcceralill+\ n
rtile thanusaiidy sojis. These
fertile soi;s. tlogeller \\ ith the deep standing water fouItl in
most low fields. provide belter yields tliall olher soil types: but
tlie\, are deficieit ill organic inliter. phosphoric acid, and lirme.
Thereftore. these soils are still rated as mediocre (lDelvert
1961 ).
Cambodian rice soils generally laick sulficint nutrients
oi all kinds for opitiili crop grm tli. Ilirano et al (1968)
made special note of tile severe l)hosphortis deficiency of'
Ca iiihod ial rice soils as conimpared w jilt soils in Tliailand and
Japaln.

' .l \ c rl '

and diseases thll
tihe control lieaslres tiley, took.
The oily pest or tIisease nienttIntled by iiore thanl three farlers
was
i k
phl cng,.v )fire pest ). Of likllown etiology. the nalady
deliti['\' pests

ttrns leaves orallce ilid sl!llls (he rice plaits duriiig tile

a fte r

thll

WaLrleg
.in,dailloln
)ilnlgh slCss
ll
i llclCt ikltnid~

Farmers were lisked to
.arllagetd their R I.R crolis Id

lo'it l-n

ehlrCdtij

vegetative phase. IRRI scientists have tenltaively itientified
the cause of kra phloeng as i)hOs liirns tcfic ieicy ill tile soil.
tranplantini
Ali IRRI initegra lt pest ilila ciii
ellltel iII Cll0dticetd a
pest, pretlator., id parasile survey olf('alnhodia. Thev replrted

awtedvriintyo
wie div'ersity' of pesis, [tills,
pest populionil~ins. The
itnfreilenit LSe IfI pesicitdCs tilhoighuiI ('aiiillhodJi ma1,yV
have

dii
Iseases or RIR aind frequeiic'Y of'repo~rling, b.,, prlml irice, U'.lni115odia,

tIotill
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None of the farmners sturveyd practiced any form of'cash
p'
lllt any cros
nitrll rdid tiley'
crofI),in in the \NCt ,eS

SIe rS illhe SalnC distlicl.
For eXianipIe. in other villiIi
larners havcarden and for cah cropping avd additional
:llocation, of d t er rite or rricatcd div-,eason ricehil.
fle Specilic piroblems
l
The dlta presented icr
of manaiin [lie (ailnhodian RIR emx iromitcl. but the\ are
,siirvevedin
as ,cil. 'artlie
applicable to otheiriin\ ir nnoilltiis
Pre\ Kabas. a district ;dj:laciil to atli in Tlakeo Proinc.
--4(); of their land
primaril flarimcd decpv;alcr rice. hut .il
allocations \\crc bunded RI .R land.'Ilcx iatna' ed their RllR
ISdeSCribed here. 111o1c11111eiractix ies ,Cr di\ ided ht\\ccI
t\\o rice ccosvsteis. Tlie\ lprcfered the rice har'vested fitahl
inoiiterested
thie \il
xxere
their RIR fields forsubisten,.t
theirlimied RI.R holdingzs
il\\ iv', I, iteiisif' p)rod(luclion ill
teisivedeepxvater
iClds i thiir itIree..C\llliNC\
tha:1 tn \\1.'s to incrsei
rice lolilts.
RI.R illIpro\ eiuliil isthe to resarcii triOrity i ('alibolia
due to tie eent of cuilli.tlior aind ilelilicd resources
ataiable for irii guatioii dc\heloplicnt aid c, paision of drya,ssisted i1
hc
scason rice culti atlion. ('ilhodia allbest
l oCinx :M C lxrhC
L,_aininic rice sel'-sfflicieni e
he
C;lc
RI.R lVO li on. This
sur)ILls by iiitensiying. its

beloreorafterrice in thcirfields. Sinlil'irl\. n mfvliersurveved
f1'inconlC
iI11crtlttJ\C
iint'rimid.
x:i\\
had 111\'
cas-

achieved onl\ ilfairllvers conlraiiits ac ildressetd and a
i C S.11VIt l't2IlilI is i'l'l'Cn'oted.
COli'rtl,

large ohsrvCd ipoplatito of piretltors
helped to sustain tile
and. plasites of rice pests (Rapsas et al I9901.
Aitlhouc-'h ,t'anlue of insecticides was periodically available at SubsidijCd prices through district agricultural offices,
ione of the farmers sallpled had used aviv. Some Kandal
f'rners used hoiiical ficid-crab repclleluts.
Traditional \arieties
Farilersalso arC constr ained ill itcilsilvinlg production b fthe
yieI ds of tIe varieties
strong littoptrcid sensitivity aIId Ilo\
The\ conilli.e t deiCi'd on these
lpoll \\hich thcv r,.xI.
varietics. hos \ever, becausc thve Suit the culintary preferences
of Caiv odians,. hoth for Subsistence and for Sale: ctsloliers
ie.
\a'
pay preliul prices for thle f ored
Varietal nialualcnieut is Coni)icated b\ the fraucientation
of the tylical nld allocation of' I ha or less illo as iMiv as
three field ICl• thir iac diffeCrCnt ag.iio10iii probiCiiis.

Cash crolpping

N,,r' aa:libhle It hlm i1sae.piodtcitL pImlngl u ir. li el's
needs inurcest if aciciura Ii nco11ile beoitld rice ii ititi"pJii.

Other cnlst raints
SonIe 'actors llitCtIIIstr:in agi 'culturalproduction in
r,
research
Camboldia camimIllnot le addresSCd directlyv
rectnuiiviendatitmiiis, hut they must be cOisidered as
rectmiiendatiois for changes tt RllR ciltivation are
developed. The imost iimportant of these is iniiniadequate
SUlplply of agricutlttral labor, hut lack of access to draft power"
is sicnificant also,
tIlli
\n I'eragC Of l'of to fix pCtilel Were elaled full
iii acricuitnie in the hi10,0hitld, siix vet. Farniei's are tuio
pp i
cash poor to hire ali\ iabor for iiiost croppin
o Igtitioilns.
9t))
especially in light flhe'apid rise illn aces bet,, cel the
0t))-t)]I cropping scsi lls.
0)and 1at
01'"culturll
.\n 'nex\ r'ctiiiiimiuied c'tipiig o t ilitll
Methotl thlatlrer iliCtraXd Iitihi inlut or the use tf' draf I
rs toadop '.
'leiti c ratie\'C
alinrials x'ill he difieulh for 'ariitim
labor sxstemvi can efffectiv'e iiobiliie lar.': labor rtls oiNly'
for .:rtitting and tiraiisplitiiig. Men eiigagetd il palii-suigar
prodltCliO aei-'eitix'ed frtuvi the labor force frot the end of'
Afp ril.
October to Mrh olr

R 1:SFA RCI I REC( )\I il I-N I,(

) NS

\r
eIv.
1uretr rcSearch isreconillsetd oi ti ileflidii ,olth ,ini'
mended ilthe filh inc arilas: idditioiail basCline1 resI,cll.
ent,
stils. soil fertilitv cni[iceicnil. iiltegratedl pest maniagem
V'arietiCs. and cultur'al methods.
traiditiona.l an1d iil iv'd
A+.dditional lbaseline research
hen elieurit ctillditiois allo\ access. resarchlers sholiuld do
Ibaseline stirs ex t\ tl dircet-seeded RI.R cultix:at itin Sx'steiI
in laltailmiaiig and Koipo1 "'lThoiiS.h surxey'
slitul Ctinipi]te the descriltion i0f' the C'ailodian RLR
ldi the
oi ti' Ctmst~l';iiItlS.
iv'irtliiiiii. the Jdcnlifiit
1'0oritialttim of apiopriate reseatvi iretMInuiiicidatiOns to
tI
this, i'Ctirt.
Oi
ctii11lecnitIItlitiS t el ipC

Sioils
)iag lloitic r,'"ear h hotlti itlet fy Ithe priiicifai soil ]itinblinIS,
inclUtdilI intrient aild ilici'rinotltrilt def'icienicies anid toxicitV.
The resCei'lCI could be a ia1inii\, idC siirx'C' til arCs Witli Soil
'ClalCd prtiblniIS. S,-ICiltik, soil Samlig ant analysis are
needed. II fornt iti fro'i'1i the surlCV ti Ihelp researchei',
Stiils.
Iciiui linad
desicl trial f'ir iiiipi'ox'in

CONCLUSIONS

The Villa"c clusters samipied

\\cre chosen because

of ltheir

complete dependence on RI.R cIltur. Olhir 'aib1titdian rice
fatilers imiy nitt e1perienice ctustr~inlts as Severe as those of,
their axtag'e landlioldingus nm
the str'e'ed larmers: t1hat is,
not he is small. their land allocatitins 1ti\ [t he litiiitet tt
RI.R land.and ttlie'yi y haveureater i ptions forcasli citypiing.

Soil fertility enhancenent
Ix\'-cost
hliIif'tih'iiitiltet iti find il
b
f,'eiI-111:iatiC tr11-iils s ,
TrIl sitil
nicthiod fo0r iilripi'ti'g Stil fertility and It'tre.
h'address
hest Iutllicrtips to ise aseici iiaitellt.
idenlify' lhe
problemis of' Seed iulIiiplicatitl lfor yCarl use,. arid comsider
nCti'istl1ii1s for cuttingl anid incolportt iiig lhe
labtir iiid pltixe
1e1iltILlate.
g1'Cne
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Researohers should study FYM management and
application as part of a research program fbr improving soil
fertility in RLR cultivation. The IRRI-Cambodia Project
could coordinate its own efforts with those of orgalniziations
involved in extension to include improving FYM management
is atcomponent of research. The nutrient content of saiples
of farmer-n;.uriaged FY M lion various sites sha1uk' be anmal Vtei.
Trials on improved FYM use, application timing, and related
factors that would increase RLR vields should be designed.
Researchers should de term iie tlie op lill i uu use of rock
phosphate to correct tlie deliciencY prevalent in Catmbodian
RLR soils. They should consider the constraints of cash
availabhility. supipll y anlid production, and other factors. N uLtrients
of available rock phtosphale sZLpplies sItlitId be aral yzed, ard
the results shol d be compared wilh existing (ldai.
Chemical fertilizer trials should seek optililul yields
with liiritill
fertilizer application. The trials should be
colldlcted with1 poptlfr local ciIt vars from di fferelit areas for
shorl-terni improvement nil wit
wih advanced hreedilgl lilies
Mind prltonlisill intiOdticed cillivils ilt clilj 1Citnll with tile
varietal research program. Constraints involving cash
availabilitv aind nlational stipplv should be Lonsidered.

Banabang) should he analyzed. The physiochenlical char
acteristics (such as amnlose content and w,ter uplake) that
make the tested varieties especially desirable to larmers and
consumecs shotild be estahlished. The results could help
breeders screen local cull iv'ats and experilnentl With advanced
breeding lines and importedl cudl ivars.
The varicial testing and development prograll mtLS1 seek
new lilies and specific breeding pritrities to address tlie
problens o periodic d rou llt. flooding, ori stagnant fdeep
standin water. Breeders should seek lilies whose yields and
lr1uglt or sibinerelLce t lermce are eq ual to or better than
those ol presenl v:rrietles.
Ciittural methodcls
Optiniui plant spircili shoiLlld hle dete'iled
r
ti enhance
yields frot trildli ill RLR culItivars. Tl'rils should be
conducted in the pIe'Vilelll soil ty.pes and sihotild consider
water probletis while ascerlaiiing the best pla|nt population
for differen field levels. Proptosed solutlions must considei
flariers" labor constraint s. Tri al re stilts could be pro\vided to
extelnsion workers seeking t daljt ipliltmil plant pipitlatitils
to farmers" transplatitilig practices.

Integrated pest management
Crop-damage and yield-loss research should be conducted to
,ssess tlie d atmage pests caulse. This leseaircivh, hicI is needed
for other agroecosystetis also, shouldi be a priority for RLR.
The dala garhered anil .o0l ateid should forl lhe fouLidtio for
fulure integratled pest luialagerient research.
Researchers should assist in idenlilfyi
pest and disease
lg
problems of Lnknown etiology (such is kra iliiog)I
estal is lheir CatlSIS ilid nature. Bxtension a eric ies could
disseminate the knowledee Cained to I'arnirers anrd thus deter
costly, ineffective prevenlin t rcon'tl ieasies.
Tradiioaial and improved varieties
Researchers should screeil calcieill'ars thil are tst likely
to be suitable to olieraileis Ild introduce lie\, culilivars suited
to tie Camnbodian RLR environent. Varietal trials should be
C001dilM~d
c~ldilated w,,ith trials
ithti-iIISf~l-C111111ill
for ctrtural
ileliols
Meth dsainlid sti
f ertiity
liry.
SilIlerti
During this survey, other tesearchers were collecting
gerniplasni of RLR cultivars and screellin thel ill varl-tal
trials. When collecLting geriinpiasn , researcliei's SIltildi10ie
the reasotns that fariers i.iitaiil tihe varieties i1d identify
their agronoiic, grai, Mtid eatilin Cilities. This ililloil
slhiulLd be IseI t tconi peilent daii
taalr ieady gatheretl Ir(omlii
crop cLIts.
AflterlocalI' lavored RLR ar\,,i.etiesareol ihieillscreeledl.
and identified, liiuliCilcatilnal trials sholld coripare ihe bestperformuing citlivar. The trials should deteriie whetiiet
somle licalily favored cult vans could lie Crowli surcessluilyv in
othie r parts fitire ctlitmy.
Samples of' tlie varieties timos t I'-.vred for cooking aid
eating quality froni all parts of the cntillry (SUch is Chinla
Phrom or Ph ka K linyaJ froim lhe suIrvey area and Sotnal i Iroin
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